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SharePoint Digital Asset Management Layer from Picturepark 

Digital asset development, collaboration and distribution in SharePoint can now be managed 
through Picturepark DAM, via the cloud (SaaS) or on-premise 

Aarau, Switzerland – 15 May 2012 – Digital asset management software maker Picturepark® has released 
SharePoint Connector for Picturepark, a fully-featured digital asset management layer for Microsoft SharePoint. 
Leveraging the approval workflow, security and asset processing options built into the Picturepark DAM, 
SharePoint customers can now more easily create and manage their digital assets right from within SharePoint. 

“Working alongside Picturepark, SharePoint’s powerful content management and collaboration features can now 
provide enterprise users with a feature-complete workflow for digital asset production,” said Picturepark CEO, 
Ramon Forster. “All the DAM control SharePoint organizations need to better manage the files, and easily and 
securely share outside the enterprise, is now available through the SharePoint Connector for Picturepark.” 

SharePoint Connector for Picturepark provides a SharePoint Web Part that serves as a live portal through which 
users find and access assets in Picturepark. SharePoint users can also import assets from Picturepark to be placed 
on SharePoint pages. All SharePoint file types are supported, including images, videos, AutoCAD, PDF and 
Microsoft Office. SharePoint users can be notified when new or updated files are available, and accounts on the 
Picturepark DAM are not required. 

“What we’ve done is add a layer of digital asset management right over existing SharePoint installations, without 
disrupting SharePoint users,” explained Hector Medina, Picturepark Director of Sales for the Americas. “Even 
better, use Picturepark’s SharePoint Connector and Dropbox Connector side by side and you have a complete 
solution for DAM-controlled digital asset development, collaboration and direct-to-mobile file syndication.” 

Dropbox Connector for Picturepark was released by the company in April. SharePoint Connector for Picturepark 
is available now. Picturepark account representatives are available to provide further information.  

Learn more about Picturepark at: http://www.picturepark.com. 

 

About Picturepark 

Easy-to-use Picturepark digital asset management software is browser-based to work with all popular desktop 
and mobile platforms, and it’s available in the Cloud (SaaS) or on-premise. 

All rich media formats are supported, with advanced options available for images, video and layouts. Built-ins 
include workflow approval and collaboration, multi-language metadata and taxonomies, and multi-tenant 
capabilities. Digital assets are shared and distributed via email links, website portals and portlets, social media, 
Dropbox and Sharepoint. A feature-rich API enables Picturepark partners to create add-ons and integrate 
Picturepark with other systems.  

Picturepark is a brand of Vision Information Transaction Inc., a software developer headquartered in 
Switzerland, with offices in San Francisco, Vienna and Hyderabad, India. 

 

 

 

Picturepark® is a registered trademark of Vision Information Transaction AG in Switzerland, the European Union, the United States 
of America and/or other countries. The names of companies and products mentioned herein may be trademarks of their 
respective owners. Complying with all applicable copyright and trademark laws is the responsibility of the user.  

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike 3.0 Unported License and can be distributed freely. 
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